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Junior Section Parents’ Guide

Mission
To provide coaching, training and playing opportunities
at all levels for everyone in the community

Vision
To build an active, engaged and successful hockey club

Success for BEHC
means a variety of things
n
n
n
n

Developing a cohesive hockey family
Achieving on the field
Growth and expansion
Ensuring financial stability

Guiding principles that
sit at the heart of the club
n
n
n
n

Participation
Partnerships
People (coaches, volunteers, umpires and leaders)
Performance

BEHC Venues & Locations
Coaching and matches for our juniors takes place on Sundays at three venues:

Eltham London Marathon Sports Ground, College Meadow SE9 4QF
9am-10.15am: Under-6s and Under-8s mixed (Year 3 and below)
9am-10.15am: Under-10s boys (Year 4 & Year 5)
10.15am-11.30am: Under-12 boys (Year 6 & Year 7)
11.30am-1pm: Under-14 boys (Year 8 & Year 9)
1pm-2.30pm: Under-16 boys (Year 10 & Year 11)

Colfe’s School Horn Park Lane, Lee, London SE12 8AW
9am-10.15am: Under-10s girls (Year 4 & Year 5)
10.15am-11.30am: Under-11 girls (Year 6)
10.15am-11.30am: Under-12 girls (Year 7)
11.30pm-1pm: Under-13 girls (Year 8)

Avery Hill Avery Hill Road, Eltham, London SE9 2UG
9am-10.30am: Under-14 girls (Year 9)
10.30am-12pm: Under-16 girls (Year 10 & Year 11)
BEHC will also be running specialised goalkeeping coaching, please contact the club for
more details
The venues above are used for home matches and tournaments.
The following venue is also used for matches and tournaments:

St Dunstan’s Jubilee Pavilion Canadian Avenue, London SE6 4SW
The full details of how to get to all our venues can be found using the following link:
http://www.blackheath.co.uk/contact/

Fees
https://secure.pitchero.com/clubs/blackheathelthamianshockeyclub/payments/category/
membership
Under-6s: £130 (siblings £97.50)
Under-8s: £130 (siblings £97.50)
Under-10s: £150 (siblings £112.50)
Under-11s: £150 (siblings £112.50)

Under-12s: £150 (siblings £112.50)
Under-13s: £170 (siblings £127.50)
Under-14s: £170 (siblings £127.50)
Under-16s: £170 (siblings £127.50)

The fees cover pitch hire for training and matches, coaches’ fees, basic coaching
equipment, affiliations and administrative costs.

Clothing for tournament & matches
Obviously much of this relates to training too. However, in matches there is more emphasis
on periods of intense effort (when children will get hot) and then complete rest - as a
substitute, or between tournament games (when they will get cold), which puts more
demands on the clothing you wear.
Unless you can guarantee hot weather, layers are the way to go to keep warm. Hot weather
is the exception, since a layer under a playing shirt can be hard to remove without access to
changing rooms. More commonly, we will be battling cold and rain, so here is a list of kit…

Base layer - ideally quick drying synthetic, not cotton. Bodies rather than legs will feel

n	

the cold more, but add leggings if it’s really cold.

Playing kit - shorts/skort and playing top over the base layer(s). Socks can be doubled

n	

up in cold weather too - shin pads underneath socks.
Shoes - trainers will do for younger players, but astroturf boots (not football cleats
though - ask a coach if needed) will grip better and offer some protection against hockey
balls and sticks.
n Insulating layer - Hoodies or fleeces fine for this, for warming up or when not
playing. Please try to avoid children intending to play in their red hoodies - some umpires
view hoodies as unsafe to play in, due to risk of hoods getting hooked on things. More
commonly, kids get hot in their hoodies once they start running around and then take them
off to discover that instead of their BEHC top they only have their mermaid/Batman pyjama
top underneath!.
n Waterproof layer - staying dry helps to stay warm. Waterproofs will also keep out the
wind. Better to have separate waterproof and insulating layers as its more flexible.
n Hats - for younger players in triangulars beanie type hats are fine to play in on really cold
days, as long as they are soft and stay in place.
n	
Gloves - thin, grippy base layer type gloves will help keep little fingers warm, while
retaining “feel”. They also protect from turf abrasions and are thin enough to fit a padded
protective “knuckle” glove over the top. It’s harder to control a hockey stick in thick woolly
gloves, but less hard than with frostbitten fingers!
n	

Ordering playing kit
BEHC operates squad numbers across the whole club. It is not essential to have a squad
number on your shirt.
For a child to get their unique squad number, please email kit@blackheath.co.uk
kit can be ordered through the website
https://www.oneills.com/uk_en/shop-by-team/hockey/blackheath-elthamians-hockeyclub/team-kit.html
n	To add a shirt number, click on the personalize link and type in the number.
n

n	All

Where to get information
The Website www.blackheath.co.uk
All cross-junior section news items will be posted here first. So if you want to know about
upcoming socials, fundraising initiatives or club success look here first.
www.blackheath.co.uk/teams/92783/news/
Some news items might not warrant the front-page of the site and they will appear on the
junior section overview home page
http://www.blackheath.co.uk/j/default.html
Each age group has its own results, fixtures and match reports page which can be accessed
through the link above. The age group pages should be used as first point of call on where to
find details on fixtures, team selection and venues

WhatsApp
Each age group has its own WhatsApp group. The group should only be used in emergencies
ie for fixture or training cancellations. Team managers will use it to promote links to the news
website and the occasional request from the junior management committee.
Injuries and absences from training should be sent to the team manager and lead coach as a
direct message and not as part of a group chat.
There are separate WhatsApp groups for coaches and team managers.

Emails
Occasionally the Team manager or lead coach will use email to contact parents. This is
normally the case at the start of the season during registration process.

Team selection
To ensure your child is available for selection you will need to make this clear using Pitchero
(details of how to do so are below).
If selected you will receive an email notification which you will then need to click to confirm
their availability.
Details of how to get to the match will be posted on the website at least five days in advance
Arrangements for a possible cancelled match or training.
If for any reason a training session or a match is postponed you will be notified as soon as
possible, ideally the night before, but if not at least two hours before the scheduled start time.
Notifications will be sent by WhatsApp and will be posted on the website.

Pitchero How-to-guide
All team selection is completed by Pitchero. Pitchero is an online platform used by a vast
number of clubs – and many parents will already be familiar with it.
At the start of each season it is imperative to make sure your child is registered (details of
how to do this are below).
Before each match or tournament, each parent must say whether their child is available for
selection or not – failure to do so will mean that that child cannot be selected.
Ten days before the match or tournament the lead coach will select a team from those
children that are available. This will then automatically prompt all parents to confirm their
child’s availability. Failure to do so will mean that one of the reserves will be promoted into
the team in their place.

To register:
1. Go to www.blackheath.co.uk
2. Click on “Join this club” in the top right-hand corner

To select your child’s availability and confirm:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Login
Click on your name
Go to My account
Click on schedule
Click on your child’s name
Then for every fixture your child is available click on ‘available’ the tab should turn green
Once selected you will also need to confirm availability

To change the content and the frequency of your emails:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Login
Click on your name
Go to My account
Click on settings
On the tool bar click on email preferences
Select email preferences (make sure all boxes are checked)

Fundraising, Communications
& Social Activities
The Junior Fundraising, Communications and Social Activities Committee with their senior
counterparts are responsible for producing a social calendar for the junior section.
These will include:
n Christmas party
n End of season presentation and BBQ
n ‘Club days’ as outlined below
Potential other ideas include:
Quiz nights
n Trips
n Grand Cru wine and cheese nights
n

In line with our vision of being ‘One Club’ and reaching out to all members of our community,
we have ambitious growth and fundraising targets
Below are some indicative costs of items we will be looking to raise funds to cover:
n
n
n
n
n
n

£120 pitch hire per session
£600-£800 for new goalie kits
£700 per six-week back to hockey course session for adults
£4,000 to run a six to eight-week outreach programme in local schools
£5,600 for one paid coach per year
£750,000 new pitch (this is a cross club target, not just for the junior section)

Spectating
Each year we will designate one England or GB double header (ladies and men) and
one BEHC fixture as ‘Club Days’. This decision will be taken by the Junior Fundraising,
Communications and Social Activities Committee

BEHC First-team fixtures
Women http://www.blackheath.co.uk/teams/85066/fixtures-results
Men http://www.blackheath.co.uk/teams/84847/fixtures-results

Policies & Procedures
Blackheath and Elthamians Hockey Club (BEHC) has comprehensive and clear welfare and
safeguarding policies both of which can be seen here
http://www.blackheath.co.uk/a/welfare-safeguarding-child-protection-48990.html
Other policies are downloadable from
http://www.blackheath.co.uk/d/documents.html?group_id=1716

Club Contacts
All contacts can be reached through the following link:
http://www.blackheath.co.uk/contact/
The Full Junior Committee meets on the second Monday in January, March, May, July,
September and November, with various sub-committee meeting in between times
There are two main sub-committees which make up the Full Junior Committee, details of
which are below:
The co-chairs of the Section are Niall Couper and Fenno Outen

Fundraising, Communications and Social Activities Committee (FCSA)
FCSA chair / Girls’ Section manager: Niall Couper
Under-6s – Under-8s and Boys’ Section manager: Kyoko Leadlay
Social sec representatives: Antonia McLeod and Kate Allen
Fundraising and Partnership Manager: Claire Vyas
Treasurer: Ravi Wickramasuriya
Secretary: Fenno Outen

Coaching and Fixtures Committee (CF)
CF Chair / Welfare officer / Club liaison: Fenno Outen
Director of Junior Coaching: Callum Giles
Head coaches: Sam Djavit & Laxman Karan
Club Chair: Matt Wilde
Fixtures Secretary: Carolyne Dykes

Sub-Committees
n
n
n
n

Coaches (chaired by Fenno)
Under-6s and Under-8s’ and Boys’ section team managers (chaired by Kyoko)
Girls’ section team managers (chaired by Niall)
Social, digital and fundraising (chaired by Claire)

Lead Coaches

Lead Managers

Mixed Section

Mixed Section

n
n

Under-6s Sam Djavit
Under-8s Matt Wilde

Boys’ Section
n
n
n
n

Under-10s Matt Wilde
Under-12s Sam Djavit
Under-14s Sam Djavit
Under-16s Ravi Wickramasuriya

Girls’ Section
n
n
n
n
n
n

Under-10s James Benns
Under-11s Vicky Pitt
Under-12s Fenno Outen
Under-13s Steve Bowles
Under-14s Phil Kinch
Under-16s Jeanette Grabham

n
n

Under-6s Kyoko Leadlay
Under-8s Duncan Halliday

Boys’ Section
n
n
n
n

Under-10s James Howard-Bond
Under-12s James Squire
Under-14s Kyoko Leadlay
Under-16s Alan Gill

Girls’ Section
n
n
n
n
n

Under-10s Kate Allen
Under-12s Stephen Gough
Under-13s Neil Arklie
Under-14s Pauline Thomas
Under-16s Ruth Batley

Note. Lead Coaches and Lead Managers are subject to change

Opposition Websites
Ashford http://www.ashford-hockey.co.uk/
BromBecks http://www.brombeckhc.co.uk/
BBHC http://www.bbhockey.co.uk/hockey/
Burnt Ash http://www.burntashhockeyclub.com/
Canterbury http://www.cjhc.btck.co.uk/
Cliftonville http://cliftonville-hockey.co.uk/
Folkestone http://www.folkestone-optimists.co.uk/
Gore Court https://www.gorecourthc.co.uk/
Gillingham Anchorians http://gillinghamanchorianshockeyclub.co.uk/
Herne Bay http://hernebayhockeyclub.clubbuzz.co.uk/
Holcombe http://holcombehc.org.uk/
Maidstone http://www.maidstonehockey.org/
Marden Russets http://www.mardenrussets.com/
Old Wilsonians http://www.owhc-hockey.co.uk/
Sevenoaks http://www.sevenoakshockey.club/
Sutton Valence http://www.suttonvalencehockey.com/
Tunbridge Wells http://www.twhc.co.uk
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